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First American Credit Union Announces New Hires
First American Credit Union is pleased to announce the addition of Tim Remy as Branch Manager and Jason Klingaman as Business
Solutions Specialist; both are located at the Janesville branch at 2525 Milton Avenue.
Tim Remy comes to First American with 20 years of experience in the financial services industry. While Remy’s most recent position
was as a Branch Manager for a bank in Iowa, he also has credit union experience under his belt as well. He holds a BA in Finance from
Loras College in Dubuque, IA.
Prior to his recent move from Iowa, Remy was a board member for the DeWitt Chamber of Commerce, and a member of the local BNI
business networking chapter. He volunteered by feeding the homeless with the Kings Harvest Mission, and also taught classes at
various levels with Junior Achievement. Being new to the Stateline area, Remy is looking forward to continuing his passion for
community involvement locally.
Jason Klingaman also recently started his career at First American as a Business Solutions Specialist. While his primary office is
located in Janesville, Klingaman will assist business members who also frequent other branches in Beloit and Rockton. He brings a
comprehensive understanding of business principals along with a member-focused attitude to the credit union.
Klingaman expects to graduate from Upper Iowa University this Fall with a BS in Accounting. He also attended Blackhawk Technical
College where he obtained certifications in the fields of Electronics and Web Programmer/Analyst.
First American Credit Union is a part of First Community FCU, which currently serves over 78,500 members with assets of $650 million
and operates with sixteen (16) regional branch offices in Michigan, Illinois and Wisconsin. FCFCU is headquartered in Parchment, MI.
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